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GoTomor Dole ought to resign
before ha is asked to do bo by Preii
dent McKinley Through raiorepro
centation Dole was appointed first
QoTornor of the Torritory and tho
mistake has already born provon by
the result of the territorial election
If Mr Dole insists in hanging onto
hii job and theroby prorooting har-

mony
¬

from roignin supremo bore
his frionda will find that their error
in helping him to hie appointment
will bo Tory coitly The Legislature
whioh meats in February cannot
work in harmony with Mr Dole
Wa cannot risk that the radioal
measure which Trill b proposed in
our fi rat session ihall become law
simply to apito Mr Dpja and hia
faction With a Gpirernbr in touch
with tho peoplo the Logialature
willsoon forget- - tho poljoy of re
venflowhiohundqubtudly waa felt
at the ballot baxr
aorvatiro and sensible mothods But
thoHawaiiaWnaranot yet forgot
ten or forgiven the rub-it-i- a polioy
carried on byMr Dolo end hia fol ¬

lowers We believe that Mr Mo ¬

Kinley will confer a great boon on
Hawaii iffthe would persuado Mr
Dole to step dbwn and out and offer
tho governorship to Mr Parker Mr
Damon or Prince David Wo men ¬

tion theio names as thoso who to
our experience would be the inoet
likely tobe in touch withttho terri-
torial

¬

legislature with Congrosp
and with our people Whether any
of them would accept tho office we
cannot toll but wp think that oach
of our nominees ia Buffioiont of a
patriot to saorifioopersonol inter
eats for a spell to help us out of the
muddlein which the Territory is with
Dole at the head of affairs The
territorial Sonate willdeolino to ap-

prove
¬

of DoleB ministry To savo
the official scalp of his friend Bow
ell Mr Dolo will declare war
against the Legislature and then
the fun will commence and tho fur
fly W hare nothing personally
against Mr Dole exoppt hi appar ¬

ent inability to mako himself scarce
but tho peoplo who won this elec ¬

tion want to boo kr Dole Atnoriqah
izod and submit to a government of
for and by the people
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Anothotf sooioty has been organiz-
ed

¬

in this bity to combat vice in all
Ha forms and we weloome it as an
other elemont in the witchs cald-
ron

¬

that this torritoryrepresents at
this time Owing to most unnatur-
al

¬

conditions we hare an overwhelm-
ing

¬

majority of males in our popula-
tion

¬

and consequently most wretch ¬

ed forms of rice prevail Thejob
vious way to cure this condition of
affairs which threatens our whole
eooial fabrio is todnoroaso the num-
ber

¬

of females This being tho case
any attempt to increase tho dispro-
portion

¬

of males by importing males
of the African race or oven dia- -

cbsrged ioldigrc from the Philip- -
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pine should bnresolutoly opposod
by tho now society

As tho continued movomont to
inorease tho dieproportlon of maids
finds its spring of aotiou in the
sugar industry may it not bo tho
part of wisdom to say to our sugar
barons that while wo recognize the
importance of thoir industry from a
money point of viow wo do not find
any comfort in tho proposed impor-
tation

¬

of Afrioans and soldier for
tho roaou that exporiouoo in many
lauds only gous to show that they
are not promoters of social purity

Tho fact ia that tho groat profita
of the sugar industry perhaps in
particular oases rathor than in a
general sense makesit onlytoo onay

for certaiu barona to work their
swoot will intho matter of import-
ing

¬

laborers for their estates If
profitsof our sugar barona were in
all asses logitimaio they woufd not
furnish so much money for schemes
for increasing our population of
males It is tho illegitimate profit
that helps to the undoing of heal ¬

thy social conditions in thoio isl-

ands
¬

Following this train of
thought might it not bp practical
for the new society in tho ardor of
its initial effort to taoklo the facts
concerning tho promotion and flot-

ation ofEihoi and otlun kindrad en
terprises CiMJ
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Asour surplus is pan tboro is no- -

ruanum Tvuy wu auouiu encounter
another bubonic plaguo experience
Tho legislature will hardly approve
of another scaro aqtjng as a Jeeoh
on tho public moneys Tho bu i

bonio plaguo was a fake hereand
California ia evidently taking a les
son from Honolulu- - M tV -

We presume that tho Republican
and Mr A B Loebensteim kdoV i

wnar iney are piking pout ripen
they Charge Sheriff Androws witrt
all kind of felonies The iNnircMr
iitT has certainly never buon up
holding the -- RjdCzarQXcML
nnUHnwaii but we draw tjho line
whon Mr Looberistein through
Judge Humphreys paper insinuates
that any kalohr business on the part
of tho Czar was approved bytho
High- - Shoriff Androws and the
police dopartmVnt should now bo
heard from

Wo do not understand tho reason
why tho eleotion returns aro not yot
in tho hands of the officials The
noglect has created a strong suspi-
cion

¬

in tho minda of tho Hawaiian
who are apt to bolievo that the
d haolo will put anykind of
obataole in tho way of Mr Wiloox
goingto Washinpton Eyen if tho
government has tochartera stoom
er it should be in a position to issue
the necessary certificate enabling
Mr Wilcox to take his seat at tho
opening of Congress Wo hardly
believo thafMr Dolo will uso small
subterfuges to prevent tho man
elected by thepeoplefrom taking hia
seat in Washington A new eleo- -

tion would simply mean nn over-
whelming

¬

majority for Wiloox We
hope the delegate will tako tho
Aorangi and take no ohanoes to be
quarantined in San Francisco
DoloV

Anarchistic Antics
An attempt was made last nigbt

to blow up the residence of Manuel
Peters the gardoner at th i Kamo
bamoha schools Tho houso was
blown to pieces but tho inmatqs
were fortunatoly not injured The
whole neighborhood was soared
however and several young ladies
in tho vioinity fainted Tho misr
oroanthas pot yet boon found buHha
police has got a clue PaUrsia a
faithful old Portuguese wao for
years haa boeniu tho employ of the
Boliools ani itissuspeoted that
envy was the oousDpf tbo nttomptod
crimp Tbobpya and girls at the
sohools- took tho oxplcsion with
great calmnocs It wasnt the first
timo theyliad beon blown up

Honolulu Messenger Service de-
liver

¬

messages And packages Tele ¬

phone 878
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A prominent young businois man

whose name frequently appears on

the olioo court calendar on

charge of drunkonoss furnishod an

opportunity to the Magistrate to
give a lecture which all hopo will

hovo a bonefioial rosult on the young
man Thomagistirato said that ho
did not considor it proper that any
discrimination should bo made bo

twuon thoso who oro well to do and
those who wore poor- - Ho hod with
deop regret noticod tho namo of the
young man in question on tho ca ¬

lendar of tho Court for weeks and
ho noticed that some times the
culprit Was asked to put up 12 as
bail and at btfyufcjStfmos only K
nooessary for him to escape a face-to-fa-

meetng with the Judge
His Honor suggested that if the
young man nhould bo arrested
again fori drunkoneis he should be
roleased only- - on such a bail as
would compel him to conlo into
vuuu uuu iuou vuu iunmiBi
would conaidBr tho advisability of
lending him to rJaUinsVead of al-

lowing
¬

him to commit an offense
against the law and expiato it by
adding some of his surplus to the
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Miss the Big Comedy

Hii Relative
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Lots of Fun and Comedy
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3500 UdUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street neor King Only small
cash pavmpnt received Applv to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE k CO
t 20fvMe rchant Street

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLB

OFFIOR HO IB JtAAHTJMANC
Btreot Honolnln formerly A Koai
ntflrA rtnltwi Htatea Oimlom HAuit
Jirokere AocorinUhta fiearoheta ot
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FOB SALE

Lota at Kunawai off Liliha and
judd Streets all sizes abd plicos

Apply to- - l

WILLIAM SAVIDGLE A CO
W 208 Merchant pUwl
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MMM L1EASEHirLDpNBERP
tJ9UUU tania Aet 39 ywrs to
run Present m4 income BO per
month mjipljito 4
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BesurreotBduqder the Mantgorship

X SIMPSON
Boys remmbbrolcttlmevarid call

ond drink with as onHotot SI reet
in our nowibuilding t
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For Insuranoo Company of North
America artd

Now Zealand Insuranco Company
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ROCK for ballast
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4 r jWhite and Black Sand
JIn Quantities to Suit
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COM AID SOIL FOR SALE

jtBWr Dump Crts furaished by
ihedayorfttbiSrINdlico ifi It- -
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On Sept 16tli L C THOMPSON fft Co of Broadway Hew York made

an Milnfentlop 1M Benefit of Mr Kmum r- - - -- - vviiviHli
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t jkwere fortunate o Biirehaslhi
this Estate OtMsmfai
Goods at frizes welittle ireame o

This purchase puts u in aposition to
offer our customers the greatest bar¬

gains ever offered in Honolulu
Call and see1 the goods You are sureto save money viMtipf our6re--- -

GenuiriWlBargaihs all over the Hou
X BKCo ita


